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About

E am an english fashion Iesigner li1ing in Paris, France since 2B years. E ha1e 
co1ereI many Iisciplines in my career so far, incl)Iing photography, set Iesign, 
h)manitarian projects anI m)ch more. 
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Experience

Photo retoucher
AKCEddKW PKA|(dNEW 0 Dec BzBz - Sep BzBB

DigitiqeI anI )pIateI their internal processing system anI |AC. 
K1erseeing b)ality, ens)ring each )nit is )p to the highest stanIarI 
umin.2z,zzz )nits per year.v 
AeVneI systems anI createI a)tomateI processes. �
Drastically increaseI time e7ciency. �
Aeto)cheI tho)sanIs of images

Set Design assistant
OeirI Fishes St)Iio 0 Kct BzBz - Dec BzBz

Nssisting in the creation of sets for high fashion shoots - e.g. co1er of (lle 
Lith Carion |otillarI |o1er of wog)e Spain Lith Nm6er welletta co1er of 
W)mero Cagaqine anI |anIy Cag. 
So)rcing IesireI items anI contacting s)ppliers s)ccessf)lly in a 1ery 
short time frame.
Painting, 6)ilIing, Iraping anI Iecorating. Aeacti1ity, speeI anI preci-
sion Lhile shooting.

Designer
Wicolas NnIreas Haralis 0 Wo1 Bz28 - Sep BzBz

|onception of h)nIreIs of sketches anI Iesigns.
|onception of colo)reI ill)strations uphotoshop.v 
ProI)ction of technical Vles on ill)strator. �
|)ration of Ioqens of mooI6oarIs anI themes. 
|onception of Ioqens of themes anI collections for cons)ltation p)r-
poses Lith asian 6ranIs. 
Photography anI styling for a 1ariety of projects.

Founder
da Caison Aose 0 Dec Bz23 - Sep Bz24

|reation of B ho)sing centers for o1er 2Bz )naccompanieI minor 
ref)gees.
So)rcing Ionations, f)nIs anI eb)ipments, as Lell as 1ol)nteers s)ch as 
resiIents anI teachers.
Nss)ring eno)gh fooI anI meals for o1er Jz people a Iay
Nss)ring a1aila6ility to hygiene proI)cts, clothing, transport tickets anI 
legal help.
Placement anI r)nning of str)ct)re of many in ho)se eI)cational 
lessons, acti1ities anI sports 
|risis a1ersion anI management, Bxhr non stop press)re.

Designer
Mi1enchy 0 5)l Bz2x - Cay Bz23

|oorIination anI organisation of st)Iio.  
Hechnical Vles on ill)stator.�
|olo)ring ill)strations on photoshop.
|reati1e propositions for placements. 
|onstant comm)nication 6etLeen Iepartments.

https://www.dweet.com/
https://sites.google.com/view/rosemarybrowning
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/4moYXXd--
https://www.linkedin.com/in/rosemary-browning


Mlo6al organisation of collection plans etc. 
Cetic)lo)s research of imagery anI inspiration. 
(Yciency )nIer press)re.�
|larity, speeI anI precision to the stanIarI of a l)&)ry fashion ho)se.

Photographer
 0 5an Bz2B - N)g Bz2U

Photographer I)ring WeL /ork, donIon, Cilan  Paris fashion Leeks as 
Lell as Ga)te |o)t)re anI the |annes Film Festi1al. 
Personal assistant as Lell as lighting technician.
MaineI |arine AoitfelI as personal client.
Hreating, reto)ching anI the Iigital Iistri6)tion of photos. 
Rackstage anI street photographer for |A fashion 6ook, Garpers Raqaar 
anI wanity Fair SN.

Education & Training

Bz2B - Bz2U Mod'art
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